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William Petty said, "Land is the mother of wealth." In recent years, with the 
development of our socialist market economy, and accelerating urbanization, China's 
real estate industry has enjoyed a quick development, real estate tax become a main 
force of local financial resources. Especially under the "tax sharing system" 
background, either the significant increase of real estate tax on the total amount, or the 
incremental to the strong pull of local taxes, have caused a lot of concern of the 
government and society. From the point of view of existing research, however, there 
has been little research about the precise measurement and quantitative analysis of the 
dependence of the local taxes (local finance) on the real estate industry. 
This paper will be based in Xiamen sample data, using quantitative analysis 
methods, studies the relationship between real estate investment and local tax 
revenues; analysis advantages and disadvantages both form the local government and 
real estate companies perspectives; finally give policy recommendations based on the 
local tax reform. That based on the empirical analysis in Xiamen, measurement of 
quantitative analysis, research of tax and real estate industries based on local tax 
reform, would have its practical significance. 
This study concluded that: (1) In recent years, with the rapid development of real 
estate market in Xiamen, the direct contribution and stimulating contribution of real 
estate to local tax increased significantly. (2) There is a stable long-term positive 
correlation between the real estate investments and local tax revenue growth in 
Xiamen: from long-term equilibrium, real estate investment increased by 1%, will 
promote the growth of local tax revenues 1.1432%; from short-term equilibrium, 
every 1% of real estate investments change will lead to 0.2126% local tax revenue 
change.(3) Highly dependence of local tax on the real estate industry has its 
advantages and disadvantages, to change the status fundamentally, local tax reform is 
one such necessary way.(4)Local tax reform policy proposals: optimization of the 
local tax system, established local body taxes, given local government appropriate 
local tax authority. 
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1  导论 
1.1 选题的背景和意义 
厦门市地方税务局统计数据显示，2013 年，厦门市房地产业税收入库 161.9













































































































































































房地产业在我国国民经济行业分类如表 1 所示： 
 
表 1：国民经济行业分类（GB/T 4754-2011)（房地产业） 
房地产业   本门类包括 70 大类 








703 7030  房地产中介服务 
  指房地产咨询、房地产价格评估、房地产经纪等
活动 








709 7090  其他房地产业  
资料来源：国家统计局网站 www.stats.gov.cn 
 
                                                             













2  房地产行业与地方税收相关理论综述 
5 




开发周期为 18 个月，已是行业的速度标杆，普通商业地产开发商开发周期为 3-5
年[1]。二是资金密集，房地产行业投资往往需要大额度资金进行流转，从事房地
产行业企业一般要求具有比较雄厚的资金筹集实力作为运行后盾。据统计，2012



















年 8 月 12 日，国务院发布《关于促进房地产市场持续健康发展的通知》（又称
18 号文件），将房地产业定位为拉动国家经济发展的支柱产业之一。 
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